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have been committed within your
county; to do It fairly, fearlessly and
without hope of reward or the re
verse.

Take ficrman Town In' Africa.
a um awarune hwl

London. Sent. I. Recent British
successes In ths Kajneruns. Oar-ma- n

colony In western Africa, where
both British and French troops are
operating are- - reported in an ofndai
statement Issued today. It follows

"The town of Oaachaka. In the
Kameruna waa occupied by us on Au
gust 1 without opposition. On Au
gust I an enemy position near Oaa
chaka waa surprised and the enemy
forced to retreat. Our casualties
were one native killed nnd two wound
ed. The enemy Is reported to have
lost ons European and Ave men of
the ranks killed."

HEALTH OF GERMANS
EXCELLENT, SAYS BERLIN

V ''(Rr th4 aewenwd fW'l
Berlin, vtn- - Ixmdon. Sept. 1. The

health of the German troops on both
fronts Is excellent, says Dr Otto Von
Hchjernlng, surgeon general of the
army. In a published Interview.

Typhus cases en the western front
now are very rare. The disease was
successfully com batted by providing
the soldiers with sterilised water.
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Congressman Gives His Views

i On Proposed Improvements
'., , Near Greenville

By ASA BIGGS.)
' Greenville. Sept. 1.- - In order to
certain. If possible. Juet hew Con-
gressman John H. Small looks upon
the propo d development of th Tr
river between Tsrnoro and Ureenviile

: lor the purpose of navigation and fur.
mining power te tne towns or ureen- -
villa. Washington. Tsrnoro and Rocky

. Mount, (ha Newa and Oheerver eorres--
pnndsnt. had an Interview with him
today.

Congressman Small when asked If
the proposed development was practi-
cable, and if there had ever been ajiy
reports made on it said:

"There has been a survey made by
army engineer, who reported fa-- -

vorably on the project. Hy a system
of locks and dams, there can be a
Ma-fo- ot waterway created between
Greenville and Tsrboro. and besides
there can be several hundred horse-
power developed for the use of (he
towns in the eastern section. I be lev
that Congress will appropriate enough

r mosey to develop this waterway, pro
- video:, or course, that the people

Eastern Carolina display enough In
tereet In the matter. Hut I do not
believe that this development, costing
tioe.ees should be carried out unless
the people will use It.

There Is already a navigable water
way between Greenville and Norfolk
but there Is no barge line running. It
would not he of benefit to develop the
water way unless ths people will use
It"

. Congressman Small, together with
'several members of the United States
Department of Agriculture, came to
Greenville this morning to attend the
Farmer ' educational meeting heldper today at the training school

v There were several lectures given, and
at 1:00 o clock, dinner was served on
the training school campus.

Tobacvo Break ood.
With court in session todsy and the

farmer's meet held here, the tobacco
. break was unusually large, there be

Ing upwards of 10,001 pounds sold
on the local market at a good price

The Greenville graded schools will
open on September 4 th. and It is ex- pectsd that there will be a Very Urge
attendance this year. Arrangements

re being made to get to work on the
new ouiiaing. wnicn. When completed
will cost about 110.000.

T Judge Bond, presiding at this term
of criminal court Issued an unique

' order today When he ordered that Ham
IPalkner. white, convicted of usltis

bout fit of the Norfolk Southern's
money when he was agent here about

la year ago. The Judge ordered that
I Falkxter pay the clerk of the court the
I sum of 1110. Part of this to he ueed
In paying coat of the trial, while the
remainder must be sent to Falkaer'a
wife. Falkner must acrvs four months
OS the county roads. The Judge gave
mm good lecture, and told him
that he would like to turn him love
Ior nis wire a sake, but that man,
who would commit ssch aa offense.
ougni to no on the roads
' The candidacy of Col. J. Rrvsn
Orimea, secretary of State, was an-
nounced today through the columns
of his home paper. Many prominent
oitlsen of Pitt county have heartily

'naorsaa jar. ortmes te succeed him- -
self at the next election.

Business Conditions Better,
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QUALITY SHOP, Inc.
"At Your Service"

wholesale and retail buslneas le. re
spending promptly to that Influence

No Important changes are noted In
the Kansas City district, except
Increased demand for money to move
the crops. '

The unsettled condition of the ' ex
change market has affected the San
Francisco district1. Lumber la more
in demand. Railroads are busy.

Hanging of Frank Is Probey by
Jury

(Continued From Page One.)

aftsr the July term wag adjourned.
waa mentioned.

Work Is Qak k.
Within a short time after the Jury

retired witnesses called la ths Frank
case went before the jurors but the
majority of them remained only
few mlnutee. Tomorrow It la expected
members of the Georgia State. Prison
Committee Will be questioned.

In his charge to the Jury Judge
Patterson said In part:

"T want to say that you are not a
special grand Jury drawn by the Judge
of the Hlue Ridge circuit, as hss been
stated, but you are the regulary or
gsnlsed grand Jury of. Cobb CQUfttx.
Not only in this, but in a great dsal
that has been eald recently In the
press, tne facts n3 been deviated
from, and I want to" strongly
that ths press generally has done
Cobb county a great Injustice. It ap
pears thst In a great deal of the mat-
ter thai haa been (published some
newspaper correspondents hsve seem-
ingly gotten Just ss far. away from
ths truth aa they could and the reeult
haa been that Cobb county haa been
made to suffer for it.

Informed of Murder.
"I have been Informed that a mur

der was committed her In the county
the dsy after the July term of court
was adjourned. Qt that I do not
know, but the Information haa come
to me. It haa been JtubUehed bsvad-- i
cast over the world that, ai JygiUiMig;

It Is your duty to make a thorough
and complete tnveettgation of that aa

U charges of . grime van eh brought
to your attention. Tour oatha bind
yon to honesty, fairly and Impartial ty
make an Investigation at it. but It la
not your duty to assume the role of
secret servloB msn, the role of detec-
tives. Tou were not selected In the
capacity of private detectives but aa
grand Jurors of your county and your
work Is that of grand Jurors and not
the work of secret service men. And
yet, it Is your duty to de what you
can to ferret out any crime alleged to

f,j.mor than three hundred portable

of
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uat that part of Oallcia still held by
them; otfaerwlss their Sank there
would bo seriously threatened.

Twaeono Advancing.
Along th rest of th froat. except

la tho center, where the Teutons con-
tinue a alow advance, the Russians ap-
pear to be holding their own. They
have thus far prevented the Germans
from crossing ths Dvlna at Fried itch
stadl, waar a battle haa been ln prog
ress for several daya: tney nav ar
rested th aerman ofTenstv between
that point and the Gulf of Riga, and
still are holding their ground between
Kovno and Vllna and before Grodno,
although the Germane have approach
ed the outer position of Grodno fortre..

In th opinion of military writers
hero th Russians now stand a stood
chano of wlaaeng tho race for Urn
Within a few week tho Autumn rain
will begin, and. it ta . pointed out. that
u lea they can auoceed In gaining
dsciatv result before thst time, th
Austro-Garma-n can hardly hop ta
smash ths Russian armies before.
under cover of th long winter, they
are reformed and

Caar Looses Heavy.
Th Russian, according to Berlin,

havo loot on million In priaonara
sine Msy 1, ths date on which th
drive began In western Gallcla. wbll
during August alon th captures

more than a quarter of mil
lion men and 1,18V cannon. Th
Auatro-Gsrm- an leas, too, have been
heavy in killed and wounded, whil
th strain on th troop haa been ter
rific. They still have, according to
Petrorraa estlmatee. about !..men on th eastern front, 140, to be
ing In ths Riga region, mora than
l.oso.eot m ths csnter, and from
lea.aao to t,oo in oaitcia.

For week the French hav been
pouring aa avalanche of sheila Into
tho German Itnes- ln ths wet. It Is
not believed this ammunition would
b used simply for the purpose of
damaging th German trench, and
therefore, aa early general offensive
la looked for.

Except from Kamerun. where the
British and French report successes
over the Germans, there la no newa
from other battle fronts.

WIIJ4AMM fcMITH.

At the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith, of Neuee.
at 1:16 o'clock last night. Mia Una
Albtn Smith and Mr. Lion D. William
of McCullara, War married, th cere-
mony being performed by Rev. R. Lv
Brown. Miss Esther Loo Tucker ren
dered the wedding march. There
wer present the family and a few
friend.

Th parlor waa attractively deco
rated for th event. The bride were

traveling suit of- groan cloth with
hat to match.

Tho bride la wall known In Raleigh.
having been In college at Meredith
for aeveral year. Mr. Wllltema la
prwmtawnt In th county, being pree--
porouo rarmer ana mere riant of Mc
Cullara.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams left at one
for their homo near MoCullera.

$3.50

Child EdncaM Ronarod. '

lie m IhiHiiiI rveavl
Montgomery, Ala,. 8pt. Tho

lowr houas of tha Alabama logiala
tur today passed a bill which re-
quires ths attendance of all children
between I and 11 la institutions of
learning for at leaat 1(1 daya a, year.
Children whoso parents ar poor !

would be granted xmptl0ns provid-
ing county officials approve.
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mcas arriag a. a, wtAtaia awatA.

Raleigh. N. C Sept. t. ttls.
For North Carolina: Fair mtorior.
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coraunsHiT
Opening Performance at The
Academy of Music Last Even- -

-- ring Delights Audience ;

ruled with Illtlx.g song feature, a
variety ef the saoat popular daaoaa,
brlht saylnga and highly amualag
situations. "When Dreams Come
True," the asustoaj comedy bp Bar-thoio-

and Hein, the opening? per-
formance of the seaaon at Ur Acad.
erny of Musis last evening proved a
moot delightful attraction and put the
large audience . on edae for gdam
which ara to follow.

Ths blending of the libretto, full of
tne moat interesting aituatlona, and
the mitaiaa) nsmbere la particularly
happy. fcach ef the three acta baa
Its full anara of pleasant gurprlaea
aaa oiurea nnd la rounded up with

strong and exllteratlng mualoal
number, eepeclally the first and see-en- d,

with "When Dream Come Tree"
and --Giddy Up. Otddy Up. Dearie.

peoUvely. Dancing was eepeelaily
strong? nnd tt waa Intsrspercod
throughout the play. Among the
dances were the O. K. Two-Sts- p, the
Tripio Trot, ths Tango Argentine and
the Cubist Ollda. Tbe waits aviation,
by Mrs. gkory nnd Keen, was also
clever piece of work.

T7i piay ningea around Keaa
Hedges. Mr. William Pruetu Jr.young American stranded in Paris
who Anda his dream oom true In his
dream glrL a pnrialan dancer Bath,
Mian Edna Temple. Both took the
part la aa able manner. Both ara
clever dancers and the latter baa a

a sweet rotoa and oaptivatlng
personality.

Miss Connie Man, as Matilda, who
haa It black on white, was the come- -
dtene and carried off her share of the
honor.

Mr. James H. Crowley, aa Hercules
Strong', a detective, proved a good
comedian.

"Como Alone to the Movies," by
Matilda. Mem ret. Mr. Story. Ksan.
Strong and Denny, waa one of the
moat realist to and amusing features

a on stags. Tbe "Wedding Re- -
hearsaj" waa Mother particularly Una
piece of stage work.

Tho anoorea gave an added charm
And the repetitions were not of the
ordinary, stereotype ..kind . and gave
thst flavor of originality and variety
thst waa refreshing.

The minor parts and the chorus
were up to high standard, both In
wprfc nxid Ln appearance.

MT. AIRY BRIEFS

Ronvjr Shipments of Peach re Prco--
bytrry Meets Tnenday, HrtC 14.

ISeMel le Tto Mm and Otaw.)
Mount Airy. dept. 1. Ths heavy

shipments ef peaches by the Sparger
urcnard company at this place dem
onstratea the adaptability of the soil
nero for the successful growth or ths
nner qualities of fruits. An orchard
planted out now will become a pay
Ing Investment In five or six years
Thousands of acres of land suitable
for the raising of fine peaches and ap
plea can be bought at very reasonable
figures

The Presbytery ror this section will
semhle at the First Presbyterian

Church ln this city on Tuesday, Sep
tember Ith. A large number of mln
later and delegatea are expected to
bo present and attend the sessions.

Mr- - a. W. Asbey. one of Mount
A try 'a old residents and prominen
oitlsens. Who haa long been connected
with the wholesale grocery busln
here, la quite 111 at thla time.

Thr Is quit lot of building go
ing on at the Mount Airy nnd Eastern
and Southern Railway Junction. The
big saw Is being placed ln position for
the mill. Foundation work la

on the new railroad ahope.
By cold weather tne company nepea
to have the mills In operation. Two
passenger coaches have been received
for the regular mail and passenger
train. All tne cars are being put In
good condition for servteo. Two nsw
locomotives are expected.

"
NOT JAMKa T.' MOORS.

Reapevtahie Cotored Man MaAea It
t enar rte waa DM M rmrt.

A few days ago the News and
Observer carried a police court story
stating that James Moore, colored,
waa sentenced to ninety days on the
roada on a then charge, jamas T
Moore. respectable colored ma In
the employ of John W. Evans" Son

blacksmith for eleven years, says
that tt waa John Moors and not
Jamea Moore who waa charged with
the violation of law. In any event, it
waa not Jamea T. Moore, row people,
ln fact, could have mad tba mistake
of supposing that It waa James T
Moore, as It waa stated that the ac
cuaed man waa In the employ of
transfer company and acquaintance
of Jamea T. Moore no doubt know
that ha haa not been la the employ of

transfer company.

fUd tn Socnced Palmer,
ta, aw toirinl Peas.1 .

Now York. Sept. 1. William r.
McCoombs, chsirman of ths National
Democratic Committee, announced
today he had appointed Eugene M

ood of Manchester. N. M.. a, mem
ber of the finance committee of the
Democratic National Committee to

ed A. Mitehell Palmer, of Penn t
sylvania, resignsd. Mr. Reed for
merly waa a member of Congress.

Germane !o Mbwreotcd.
la? tbe Ie1lli nal

London. Sept. 1 The home secre-
tary tonight issued dental of state.
menu published In the United St alee
that Herman women and children 4a
fiondon are being exposed to the fury
of mob, which are encouraged by the
police, whenever they venture out of
doors, are prevented from buying food la
and are compelled to subsist on what
they can keg.

The home secretary nay ail Qer
anaa women desiring to return ta Ger
many an glvea facilities for so doing toana that; together with thotr children,
they receive the atm nobco nrotoation
a Briltaa subject and atmliar relief
tf they are destitute.

Say British reejdsileto, . I

; e Aeertete rTievt . .

Berlin. Sept. 1 (by wireless to Say-vil- l).

Telegrama from the Dae.,
nolloo resort that the month of the
oapodltloaary foroee ks badly aha en,
say an Oversea agency bulletin. . "A
I rencn soldier who was takea ne-- ofeaer declared that the Oermana would
do in eerore tne a 1 nee go, to
Conatasjinoplo. The troep ar re-
ported as vpeeet miett over tho proa- -

Pe t a .winter ca rnnalm. Spread of
tho dyseBtery epidemic that already i
deeemattng tho force l,tearxl." . .

' J i
A-- Sens Bad of Pin s Ran.
Ashevtlle-- sen. 1. TeaklDa last

aiht at a arohibltioa rally eonduoted
at this etty. former Oovornor Manly,
of Indiana, expnasil th belief that

" auuMycom. on trial for nut Hi.
in Cos vjc ed and eomrratulated

tbe roaidenta of North Carol ma upon
their decteioa to banish htm from th
biai. I ke speaker appeared under
tho nuaptcea of the a lying Suadrea
Feundatten Bad waa wreeented br

Reserve Bank Agents
Report .

, (Continued from Page One.)

. Bf geaerous crop of corn of excellentquality, while for the same reason
abundant grass and hay orope will la.

. sure to those raising live stock very
much better returns for their labor
than was the ease last year."

.the the lending ftan.1
Washington. Sept ). Business

TOndltions throughout the" I mted
State hsve changed but little In the

. last month, according to reports from
: the twelve Federal reserve agents

made nubile today by the Federal re.
aenr hoard. The reports Indicatealight Improvement, with Urge crops

. In sight, manufacturing In special
( iinve siimuuuea ny roregn orders, andmoney easy and plentful.

filch mond reported that It Is real-- ;
laed m--th cotton territory there can- be no sreuse this year for repetition
of the experience, of last fall. Knowl-
edge that well organised agencies areat hand to assist In taking care of

apparatusre ror boning, cooling and
filtering drinking water being; em
ployed. Anti-typh- vaccination also
wss generally performed.

Many cholera cases were found be
yond the Vistula as the occupied area
extended, but It nowhere assumed ths
character of an epidemic.

Spotted fever no longer gives the
army physicians concern, utstnfec
Hon plants, of which about four bun
dred new are In use. have been em
ployed, and thus the disease haa been
checked. The soldiers have also been
provided with facilities for personal
cleanliness, bath tubs being hauled
everywhere,-b- army teams It la un- -
dsratoodi that scientific Investigators
havs discovered specific against
spotted fever.

i'- - -- ' inn .i i .
Mr, gsseii II, - ImpsortreT.

City Commiastonsr R, B. Seawell.
ho has been quite sick for several

days. Is Improving and expects to be
out soon.

it qcBNrgia-- a TttisiT
BUrererd's Aeid Phesseate

Teeapoonful la glu of wster, sweetesed
te salt, mure satiefylag ssd refresklag
tfeaa lemonade.

dotWer. "

, ': : Raleigh, N. CL

me crop nae had steadying Innu
, ence. and la expected to Insure a neu-
tral price sub led to sunolv and t
mand. Southern tobacco markets have

' openea at satisfactory prices.
Iran Is Revived.

: . ?" 'l"re of the month In hte

liiiiiiiitilitii14lMMHiBlMIIWMlW

Exchanae Plays Fast and
Loose at Lowest Rate

(Continued from Pag One.)

held up and edited press cable to
eliminate references to weakness, and
In some instance. It la aatd, actual
quotation havs been detained. Aa a
result, high British officials are but
Doorly Informed of the situation.

There waa lea talk today of th
possibility that rates would fall so
low aa to reeult ln curtailment of
American exnorta. Discussion cen
tered on Oreat Britain's remedial
plans, nons of which. Nsw York
bankers profess. Is known here,

ln tho absence of -- these plana.
eueawmel the contemplated credit
loan to be establish si her would be
of such proportions that banker rrom
all the reserve center of th country
would be invited to share tn estab
lishing tt.

lovrlorfnits usual.
Prom the betterment In foreign ex.

change rates attributed by some au
thoritiee to the fact that the decline
of yesterday and today's early market
had been to rapid, financier turned
to a atudy of the abnormal and unu
us I conditions created by the eltua- -

tlon. Investigation showed that It
teemed with unusual development.

Not ths least of thsse waa tn ais--
covsrv that of all ths American inatl
tutfoiia. In eendlng money to foreign
countries or receiving It from abroad,
the United State government alone
could not profit by tho low rates, at
least so far as International mo.ney
orders. Issued by the Postofflo De
partment, are concerned. T.Tille the
English pound waa selling In Wall
Strset at M.s. tho postofflo. several
blocks awav. waa naying? tn stanaara.
normal rat of 14.11. Sender of
money order to England had to pay
it IT to tho pound. Th same situa
tion d revelled at the poet of flee ao far
as other foreign moneys were con
earned.

OM Treaty Baata.
This was due. It was said, to an

ancient treaty which fixes In rigid
tsrms th exchange value ol money.

Enormous profit to American Im
porter owing bins abroad appeared
to bo In night with th prevailing low
exchanae rate of today, ana not
little of th bill bought. It waa said,
waa to discount foreign bills. Amer
ica's bill for July to Great Britain for
gooda received at the port of New
York, totalled in round figure sis,.a. Th chief ltma of thla hill
war crude India, rubber, cotton and
woolen cloth. Unena, laoee, una,
furs, feather and diamond. These
Item, bought la Oreat Britain, ar

ha Paid for In Bngllah pounds, On
account ef tba depreciation in sterling
American Important paying this bill
today Could havo Bet tied tt for ap--
nrexlmately 11 !.. . pocketing I
round million dollar profit.

Prom rranoa tho united atatee im
ported during July article valued at
l4.tll.ao through the port of New
Tork. Annrozlmately It per cent, of
thl mii. or a sou sise.es couio oe
deducted today, duo te exchange
rate, because th eum la pavabke. not

dollars but rranoa.

StrrMng? . la
tendon. Sent. 1. StftHm dropped
14.41 in th sxchang market her

today. The oensauonai aecune wooifj
have created aoeno alarm but for th
knowledge that thd bank have taken
ten for relief. . -

Today's erratlo movement in cable
transfsra, which closed yesterday at
H,Stsind tmened--at f 4 M f-- I dTight-ene- d

merchanU Into vering their
near and forward poattion. Thla ere--
ated arrest demand for dollar on
short market.- - forcing tho rata down ta
14.41. At thla rats targe quantity

ammunition eecurttlee . were mar-
keter, helping a feeevery to I4.lt. The
market at ill era very uncertain, and
closed round le.lt t.

ennisxBgaxftwxaxBBjanBnBx

Lutsk Fortress Falls To Guns
. of Teuton Armies ':.v"

Centind from Page Oaa. '

rial rwport teem Vienna, ft la fn thht
direction that tho A Hstro-Oerm- as

haa been tho moot agYroast
during- - tbe peat few day, th objct
being to eeparat th Ruaaiaa army
retreating through the Pripet marshes
frem that In Oancia.

Tba oaptur f Lutah In considered
likely to compel the Ruamanat deer-H-e

their recent victory la Galicia to avao

Stetson Hats
. iiii1
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. Atlanta aiatrtct was the revival of the
'IT?" 'adustry around Birmingham.

, The blowing in of several additionalfurnaces and a demand for labor hadgood effect No fear la felt as to
the billty ro warehouse the cotton

. crop of the district or to take car of

Charleston . . tt
Chsrlott .. .tt
Cbleago .at
Galveston . . 14 .at
Jacksonville . .ti
Knoxvill ... .It
Memphis .' . . .ta
Montgomery .. T4 .tt
Nw Orlean .. II
Nsw York .. II
Norfolk .... .. 11
Raleigh ..II ..tt
Rtchmend . . .. 14 .tt.ttVlcksburg . . .. 4
Waahlngtoa) . .. II .tt -
Wilmington '. ..It .ti
Wythevllle .', ,. II .ti

A disturbance elf Florida, CAuaed
rain along tho coast aa far north aa
Harts ras. Tho lirht prearur waa een--
traJ In New England. Tha western
disturb e was central tar North Da-
kota, and eaueed warmer tempera,
tares la th west, R being in th It's
In th Dakota, twenty tegreea waj
r than ta Raieifh. - - -

The first .howing of Jno. B. Stetson Hats are
now on display for your inspection and

"COME AND SEE"- - IS --ALL I ASK

There is waiting for you all the latest shapes
and colors, from the youngest to the oldest and
most conservative, a hat to satisfy all

JUST A FEW MORE DAYS OF GIVING
AWAY CLOTHES AT

Half Priced
Save.yoflrsetf

, time and money, by. seeine jvmir
"Boon0 for clothing, shoes, hat and furnish-- If
togs.- - w - iV- - U'':,-,- :'"?;

ii nnanctaiiy through the Atlanta re-
serve bank. Railroad men feel opti-
mistic that their business la about toImprove.

Dallas bad a six weeks' drought Inpart of the district which reduced ma.terially the cotton yield but the report
ears If frost does not Interfere there
mJr be fall crop. General business
renditions have been Improving stead.

. Uy. but much depends on the cotton
i cropb,

oatoa reported Improved tmer-- tgeacy erdera with effecr tn all lines
. of trade, , but retail dealers and de-

partment stores show business below
" normal Bgurea. fasettled labor roa

diliens are troubling manufacturera.
lnfBesrtola stevtve. '

From Now York tt la reported thai
. Induct rials, part lealarty la iron, steel

wool and leather In mora active, with
foraian orders the principal stimulus.
Wholesale trade "Is rood, and stork
transactions war aotably larger m

, volume. ' -

- There baa been little change hi the
. Philadelphia, district, and tbe report

adds, "the expected general Improve- -
mewl has-n- appeared, and the OOt-- -
look hi sneer tain." Emergency bust.nees eontlnnea la Iron and steel trad.Railroad freight traffic la Inereaein.
but coal mines still are --working only
half time.

, Cleveland reports that gains shown
' Isst month are being- - held, although

there baa been no decided new ad
vance. Domestic trade baa not

. reached normal. Crop are suffering
somewhat from wer weather. "

Bnatneaa Better. .

Tb Chicago report ea ye that"August development show general
busineea advance" with better thanaverage crops In sight, and Iron and
steel plants running to capacity. Tbe
automobile cities report unusual de.mid -

Charges In ronditiona la the ft.
Tnuts l.irlr are for the better, with
i mil more dearly defined feeling (
rnnndeme- - There la increased actlv
i:y In g.nersl busineea, - -

The NnrttiwMt le harveetlng lis big
t k ,!t crop. Minneapolis reports, aJ

r'
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SEADOARD AIR LIIIE IiY,
Thrte-Dij-r Excursion Usinf Rerular tnlns, .. ItSt, Oppdrtuy
' v, : aity of the Season to Visit Norfolk tt This Ex. .v

. , . - - . ... . . . .
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' Gioi Raynwf u Uli aa ti65 p. tv TLuwdajr. SpL 18- - -

Low Ritea From Other Porntv Cooi Equipment tn4 Ex

V. cellent Service, Apply to' Ticket A-e- nt$ Qt'
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